stand the motivations and values of other sectors -politicians and high level decision makers of various kinds? Health Promotion Switzerland will tackle this issue more systematically soon -when implementing its new long term strategy with a focus, amongst other, on particular intersectoral alliances (for healthy weight/ mental health) and on the creation of health promotion policies at the level public and private actors (the Swiss cantons (states) and health insurance companies and other private sector businesses). This is in fully line with the calls for action of the Bangkok Charter. The fact that the adoption of a formal resolution on "health promotion in a globalized world", drafted on the basis of the Bangkok Charter, was on the agenda of this year's World Health Assembly (the assembly of the ministries of health around the world) hopefully is a sign that also governments will become more aware of their potential and responsibility for sustainable health promotion now. The World Health Assembly resolution (A59/21 4 May 2006) will hopefully be adopted in 2007. This year, dramatic unforeseeable circumstances led to time constraints and the postponement of this agenda item. One of the outcomes are the affi rmation of the health promotion approach also in our rapidly changing world -of its basic principles; and its foci on the behavioural, environmental, social and economic "determinants" of health and more effective collaboration across sectors and levels of society -including the global level! The Bangkok Charter is based on much evidence on 'what' to do to sustain health and close health gaps. However, some 'how to do'-questions 20 years after the Ottawa Charter remain still a challenge. For example, to initiate and sustain the collaboration and partnerships for the promotion of health (also called for in the Bangkok Charter) still needs lots of mutual learning. Are the 'actors in health' realistic about and under-
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